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FOULARD AFTERNOON GOWN TIMELY SUGGESTIONS FOR A WASHABLE PONGEE COAT

FROLIC FOR THE LITTLE ONES

nils Is a tailored satin foulard
are ol blue taflcta The full puff on
me pearl set in gold. The skirt Is illnglng with a deep clrculai llounie.
is iiullned but lias a ill skirt of the taffeta.
5 ! ' ! ! ."! 1 I "J

A Little Bit of

String Cured Her

UliioiiKhs of tluec j ears' standing j

wire iiirnl lecentlj at Ilellcvue Hospl '
t il New York, with a bll of string

Miss Cara Illockson n joung nils
si girl ff "S Itcndc sticct, went to
the hospital complnlnlug that for tho
lust time twilvemonths she hnd been
KiitTeiinK trom hiccoughs Shu said
hlie had nt latt begun to grow tired ot
the inn lad The ph)slclnns examined
bei and gave it as theli opinion that
liei iittlictlnn was haidl) nervous She
hid the sviuptoniB of neurasthenia
I'ioih all that could learned of her
case It appeared that she was subject
to spells of melancholia, and when
one i she had ncipdred the notion that
Mie could not stop hlcioiighlng she
hid hern sitting in her room waiting j

tui the ri"inlng spasms. She had'
biiu nn invalid, or at least was con
sldeied inough of one to bo fne irom
all toil and occupation

Miss IJIockson Bald she had been
told that It would be noiossai) to have,
nn operatic n performed In order to pre-
vent her from hiccoughing her life
auuv, nnd the hnd walked to llellevue
with tht idea that an hour later she
would bf on tho operating table.

Miss liloikton was tnicen to Ward
.'L Tin p'ljslclans tied about her
v.ulst a '(id so tlghtl) that the spas
inodli ni'vements of the dlaphram
wne eontiolled She wns unable to
liiicoui.h any mine After ten minutes
tho inrd was removed mid the 0ung
woman was told she wns cured

tile manner of the ph)slilans was
ellhui o convincing oi the cute wns
mi radlial that fiom that moment she
censed o be dlstuibed Miss Illockson
wns tnk'-- n to the Mctiupolltnu Hospl
tui nml stir has not hiccoughed sluco
bei nrrival on Illackwclls Island She
will be iated time with a view of
hulldltifc up her tonstilutlon nnd nil
lug tin mivotis nnlud) Horn which
shu sun- - ! Tim p,h)slclans sa) that ..
Mie ktes hit mind off the subject oi
hlcfouktilni, the lellef Is likely to lie

lieiminint If she does not, the rem
m Is simple nnd easily applied

TO THU POINT

IMiHiului Is mitigated Ignornnif

All the world loves a lover exempt
sometimes tho girl tho lovei loves

Tnstts differ, otherwlso selflote
would be n diui on tho market

The avtrago man Imagines that 1"

Inherited Jot s troubles

Tiuth Is might) tnough to become
innic 1 1. vsleut than Is.

Hard work Is tho miithei of success
Luck is only a distant iclatlvo.

(
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in soft blue with white dots. TJie bands 'the sleeves Is of the taffeta, the button-- !
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WHOLESOME

SUMMER DRINKS

Kor a good warm weather think boll
together one pound of sugar nnd one
cjuart of water for five minutes Then
add the grated rind of two lemons nnd
ot lour oranges and boll the mixture
for ten minutes longci Stiain tliiough
a linen cloth and mid to il one rjuait of
cold water Extract the Juice fiom
the lemons nnd oianges nnd ndd It to
the mixture with one quarter of n pint
of candled cherries divided Into hnlves
two dozen Mulaga grapes cut In hnlvr s
two Tangerine oianges skinned nud
cut Into bits two oi three sides ci
pineapple nud a good sUut banana
also sliced To the whole ndd one bot-
tle of good cliret and n quarter of i
pint of Miraschlnn Sorve fee cold
und from a punch bowl.

Chocolate Is so generally servid hot
tl at the cool summer drink Is fur less
fan lllar than It should be. Wl.c n care-- I

all) made nnd served, It Is delicious
u well as wholesome nnd can be safe--

recommended fnr delicate chlldten
Put one ounce of unsweetened cunto
lite Into a saucepan and pour on It
guduall) one pint of boiling water
si rrlng all the time. I'ut the sauce-pi-

on the fire ami stir until the choc
o'lte Is all dlssolvid, then mlil n pint
of gianuhted sugar and stir until 't
1 1,51ns to boll Cook for three minutes
longer without stlirlng. then stinln
rid loot Add one tenspoonfiil of va
.l ia extinct bottle and sloro In u

ii ol pltro When noetic A put two tn-li-

spoonfuls ot crushed Ice lu a turn
bit r ndd two tahlespoonruls of the
cln colate svrup three InbTespoonfuls
' f whlppHii cieam one gill ol milk mil
half a gill of carbonic or Apolllnnrls
vatti bill thoiougni) before diltlk
l.r

A simile wTlolesome drink thnt can
In glvm chlltien ad libitum Is nlvns
lu demand dunng the siimmei months
Ai excelltnt one tan b made with
grrd homemade cm rant Jell) ns tho
mnln Unvoting I'oi tho foundation
ht II two poun Is of sugar and a qunrt
of water together foi fivo minutes
SI lm thoiouijhlv then ndd tho Juice of
iwo lemons and ono laro orange,
r train cnrefullv nnd final!) stir In i
full pint ol the best currant Jell) Con
llpiie Stirling until the Jell) is entirely
clsjclved then piaco on Ice until jer.v
cold At the iiotnent of solving add n
bountiful suppl) of cfflppcd Ice and one
quirt of Apollinarls water.

No man U half as good as ho ex.
pects his daughters husband to be

Ono way to uvula disappointment Is
to seek something other people don t.

want '

o

It is easier to set n man to tell vou
how n thing should he dune than It U
to get a man to do It.

'
A

It Is now the Ideal time of )ear for
the entertainment of children N i'u
Ins delights their outhful heart!) f(i
much an eating on the lawn and ire
lighting or Japanese lanterns in tin lr
honor 1'ioin the hostess' point ot
vlcvv It Is also very fnorah!e irr
what matters the spilling of lie
upon the grass nt other Inadvertencies
which nte sure to oecnr7

I'ioiile a number of small table),
and on these maj he used, If ulnae.,
thn various beautiful crepe papir ilt
signs with napMns to mitch A coloi
scheme rri) he used for nil of them,
or each one ninv lie different Chlhlnn
nppiielnte beauts, but expmslvt tiers
Is an Item which does not appeal to
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Sandwich for bars iitit

of
Jam, or

press n slice on
cut fne crust then Into Inr
Tic In

n or

Hike In pa
If arn

tells me not lh take wl
be much

a uhlia
and

ni.idu Stl
In for lic.nl and nni

dove the tall

good Into
out ird

wltb tho ton

lliem Pink lemonaile will much ver) oung n Is of
nppierlitul, and fiult Is HKed .ill f'or this cake beat tho ot

crcitii and will be fo'ind 'sK eggs until thick, odd two cups of
to he the favorite selection powdered sugar heat until n

It not do to hac the mass; add tho nnd d

as the, case mn) lie. of all rind of iino lemon; fold In

sweet much as the children cups of flour have hien atfl
A few miliMnntlil 'i d tv3 level tiaspootiB of

mut be served, powder, last fold In tho
will not be ciirnl foi md I) of six iggs Dane

nte pot of In small In n moderati mm
It Is ot no conseiiuenie tint Unreful not to tho nltei

nie out of soison A si. la In tho nnd white of b'.t
factor) Is follows both In b) strokes tuns thn

Scalloped on llnlf Shell bowl nnd enough to tout h the
ot Chlikcn In 1'nper torn of the In this vvaj the nlr

TAFFETA SKIRT

Sweet a iiidwlih liars
Watermelon Cantaloup- -

Cnkes nnd Coo'.es
llonbc ns Ice
The minced, with

line bund ctiimhs nnd hipvvned the
lm It sin II, in n nest of water n

ci ess
Creamed Chicken.

Cr il ilu Lin Is n HPIo
folks' put) than slices of lold ihic'i 'il
uhli h lu their childish fexcllemi'it
tnev swnllow In lnrge plecis It

tliste as will by the spoin
from a large dish but there somo

vet) satlsrnctory In entlng fiom
a little tinted pnper lase ornamented
with a piper frill The cases ..t
one oaih and, the ornamintatlou

be a little fringed or scalloped
mat of tissue paper the casi s
whtii'tcad) to serve as after a tlnm
the hot nilitme will soak through

Steam u fowl until tender,
then chop the light and dark meat to-

gether Make n sauce with four level
tablespoons of Hour looked In four

tnblespoous of butter, cups f

hut mill, and salt and to sev
with a dash ot salt to give

flavor Heat tho chopped chliiten

MODISH

This hnnilhiinip skit t Is In the n
Tin w list Is nn 1 fastens unlei
nil stitched in white

sauce It Is r. i
to serve If used
saute Insteail mlllt, therefoie niau

It true to levil
hlcspoon It's llour, as tie-i-

does not thin sauco mil. I a

.
Dars

1 the sweet sandwicii r

ver) thin slices bread and siiml
thinly with Jelly, elm ml
ihtos, second i' i,

from nnd
palu vlth tho bab ribbon tint

coKts cent n jard even less
Turtle Cakes.

a good calto mixture iv
oi muffin ting. Ihn child guests

hiohill nml
llghtir.

Cover the small cal.es with
froMIng ornament with tun'is

mm largo lnjer rnlalns l

'whole elm is f. it
stem for

Name Cookies.
Itoll a cookie doiMh n th'n

diet and stamp i ship d
'

m op of n tin mustard

be sponge cake best
whllo )olks

lie water Icis
and light,

will suppn oi smooth Juice grn
lunchinn. then llgtnlv

things 'two which
would lll.e It twlie, with
dishes biking and

Silnds i 'stiff beaten whites
(hlldien ver) fond nvstirs tins t

n inattir stir cike put-th- e

vrj ling flour egg.
menu as jtnl ni

Clims deep
Casus dish;

Name
Crenm

rlnms mixed

servid

better

mn) servid

thing

cost I

tira)

plump

I

pepper
cilery

tucked

Sweet

I

I

powder with two and one half cups
flour Add this to the butter nml oth

and roll out vor) hln
r the room Is wnrm or the

seems stick) nnd soft place It
lee (best or In a ohl room until It I

box Hake laierull) In ordu to I, nwhluj them uniform, and bake
even color Melt a little gra . I ' this wav tho cooklis mn bo handli J

chocolate over the top of the ten ,i. t '"'" " " ,IolSh inny be soft. I

tie nnd with n small paint brush, pr UUI ll "UM be rollul out and
of'01' Tno """ ' ,,llr ma' 'or write on n cooklo the first nnme ookii

ench child who Is to be a guest Th-.- 1"nl Insteail of crisp
name cookies are sure to please nnd Stive the watermelons In cub"j
often will bo carried nwn the very with h.,h lemnvid Open the. can' t

little lolks be treasured until thu ' Intipi i remove the seeds, nnd I ut In

desire taste becomes stronger thin sm-il- l slices Itemove Irom riml .vl,'i
the souvenir sentiment. shnni l.nlle nnd serve dalnl cie- -

The following rule will make excob cents,
cent cookies of wafer like thlcknesi: t

t Arrange a plate fork, teaspoon and
Crenm two level tnnlespoons of lard glass with straw lor each child I.a n
and tluec level tablespoons of butter, nnpkln on each plato with a nauni
add one cup of sugnr. stir well togeth- - cookie at the upper side.

ci. thin add one beaten igg. four ta-- 1 Provide plentj gnrais Tor the
ot milk and one hnlf tun.' dren Dinclug mav be Indulged In If

spoon of vanilla or lemon flavoring,
Sift two level teaspoons of baking

shndi ilail. t.ictu sevcielj pi in
a bo plait in trout llundsome to

of

ci Ingredients
dough
In th

cp
an

tit1"""1

b
to

to
In

of

of

well chilled. If waim It will be litmus
,iiilc to roll out without nddlng moi
Hour

Do not ndil n drop of liquid to lm
chocolate because tint will cause tin
atari h In It to thicken and the mlxturi
will not spread well for the lettering.

Marguerites and Menageries.
Halo thin tound cookies or till, r

olt cookies and when cold ornnmc nt
with plain while frosting to rcstmim
the petals or n daisy nnd dot tin i r
lers with melted chocolate 11 iw

frotlng used Tor the pitals will glx a
black ied Susin Make this illiv
irostlng with the joll of an egg in i
sugar or tint some of the white fi" i
lug with color paste

Tho birds nnd beasts nn' mon -- o i

venlcnti) cut Horn n vers trdn sheet f
cookie dough, as thin the)' do not ri
out of shnp" After cutting tnke the in
on n luoad blailecl knife nnd trimM r
to a tin ihect When cool murk In
ejoa w'th melted chocolnti I in j
nitteis lost but throe or four unit
enrh

l'r a tblrkir cnnkle ennm om i ,)

of Imtter and two tups of sugir 1.

lour at bntoti and live mps ot Mom
In whli h lour bvel teaspoons of u.i
Ine powiler iiovi hem mltcd KHvii
with n teaspoon ot vanilh Chill th
dough then make Into snuill bnlls nn1
set n good dlstauri' npnrt on a Uu
sheet ot laigo dripping pan N,i,
take n unll baking powdir tin nil
press each bi'l of dough Into n Km

cared for the harp nnd violin being
most suitable for outdooi mclod).

with tin l nnd strips stitched 'lit
U oinaim uial buttons Tho seams are

)

This Is a useful us well ns elegn
ruin for It Is easily waterproofed It I

comfoitablc sleeves that will not cm
nlde green velvet collar and tuffs rr
with gold anchors. The buttons nrc o

HAS AMERICAN

By LINDA HULL LARNED.
Presi&nt National Household Economic AuocUtion.

This is a question that no inert su
perillelil observel should presume to
answer, for the recognition of n t)pt
depends almost entire I) upon the point
ol view of the critic The Ainiricun
piciplo Is tho most cosmopolitan of nil
races, as the entire civilized worll is
represented In Its population, th'r..
It.it thu difficult) In forming an oplu
;r'' Kfll

The statement! however, thnt peon
Ihultlcs lu food selection nre the et
lect of racial Idles) ncrasles has nl
wii)s found ciedeuce among soclola
guts nnd other students of human nn
title, consequeutl) the cuuglomer.t
Item of t)pes which forms the wed
mended American varlet) of food
stuffs which seem to be welcome to
the American pilate

In the of races, luvv-ove-

It has bun found that the con-
duct of the household does not readily
succumb to the Inlliiences nt that co-

ol cratlve environment which Janu Ad
denis cnlls Social Demoerac)." tn I

thut tho food is the last thing to ,',o.
Kui instante the Chinaman rolls i.i
hit queue nml tucks In his shirt Ion,;
Lcfoie he eschews his chopsticks, and
Hie Jew becomes an Amerlian cltl7en
just ns soon as the law allows but ne
clings long and rellglousl) to his
' kesht r cooking Anil )et io leal
An eilenn Ib most v enturcsouic nnd uc
iuli,ltitc in his efforts to sccuie uoiii
Ulimeiit for his often overworked body

The farther nwa wo get fiom our
fu.olgn nnccstors tho more willing v e
sei m to bo to tr) anything mid even
thin,: that Is suggested, and the mo.o
peculiar It Is the more eager we nro to
livcstlgntc until en erj thing that Is
not positive!) obnoxious becomes In
time ndaptctl to tin American palate.
1'ciolgn nstniirants nourish lu even
American ill) not so much for thj
boniflt of the foreign eh ment ns for
the unions und ftiolhud) American

In mn cosmopolitan centers like
New orli and San 1'rancUco. the t)pl
i a! loods of I'mme lie i mini). Italy,
Chlni, Japnn Mexlto Holland mil
Hi ngai) mo furnished and modified to
li eet thu demands of the

American whllo in I'nrls and
ondon Vmerlenu cookery Is mil)

by those whom wo call our
imvellng pravliichls

Hut If the chnrnctei of n people de-
pends upon Its health then food Is
miel) nt tho bottom of It all. for
tleit inn be no of
body without n wise selection ol
wlolesoms food Wo nro npt to won-uo- r

why thu sturdy of

lo ,. M..iV..w-'i.- lilT... ae,l

nt garment It protects from dust and
s nit plain and straight, with full
sh the dress sleeve and the fashion

detachable These are embroidered
f green smoked pearl
.; 4 ;; ,. j e

COOKERY
AFFECTED

AMERICAN CHARACTER

amalgamation

noveltv-huntin-

wholesomeness

characteristics

our pilgrim nnccstors have not de
tcinded to this generation, but If we
do not ent tho same kind of food iur
do the same kind of work how can n
expect to lie the same kind of people

Hal 1 work seems to be distasteful n
the malurlt) of us, for the out) thing
thai Is worth being strenuous about is

or ambition while thnt,
Wio aic obliged to be wage earners e

luz) as the) become America
Izel

A San Tranclsco householder wlnse
licusemnlds" wete nil China bo)s as

fined me that as long as the) ate rice
nun mlif and slept lu boxes the) wc-r-

s'cllltul and Industrious, but as soju
us the) adopted American food at.d
American wa)s the) became addicte I

iti. what Is tailed on the Pacific slop
I ' cho rest cure habit "

II food reall) does nffect the charac
t r II will be Interesting to watch die

iest.lt of the beet trust
. bBtlnenco from led meat ma) take

own) so much of our energy thdt e
uin) he forced to tlud a cheap substi
lute Perhaps It Is n blessing j dls
E.i'ic and will set our homemakera
intl lood pi o Ider to thinking serlouj.
I)

It is a pit) that the recipe of How
to leed bos b) Mrs Itoosevelt
cotilu not be dlssetnlni'.ed ttirgughoiit
'.'.r coimii) for ceitalnl) our Prosl
den. U n magiiltlcout t)po of the uesi
sp'iiiiieu of American character lad
hi irothei was most successful In
I iliifclnu up bo)s

The moH notable attia.tlon in a.
mosque at Delhi Is a single red Imr,
which I said to have been plu ket
from the moustache of Mahomet It ts
kept imdei glass ami visitors nr, pe
mlttcd to look nt it on pa) mem of a
sun equal to about ono shilllug.. .

'Thej tell me that fish Is good for
tho bwnln' said Re?s) Sapp 'Have

ou anything to suit me v
ennned lobster responded the prett)
clerk in the grocery department Chi-
cago New

i
Somo men are known h) tho brand

of clgats the) smoke and some b) tlu
brand the) work off on their frlunu

Chicago News

The man who u nlwa)s calling for
the fool killer would he the first to
hldo If he saw him coming

In order to secure a woman s
a man must mal.t n bluff at

not w anting It.
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